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ilfPENSIEIN PUT I'OODBll PICNIC GARBAGE MEASURE

; MUCH IN THE BANK DRAWS THOUSANDS INDORSED BV CLUB

,
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DEBATED IN SENATETEDDY-GE- T" $21 NEW HEARST PAPER CRIMINAL ACTION

AGAINST TRUSTSi.. .

LaFollette Modifies His ResoDecides This Best Field in theParade of Several Blocks Pre- - Improvement Association Sees? wnmruLiutunmr
a

A. D. Chariton Raises . More
Coin; Millionaires Not

Among Contributor.
Merit in Public Service

Commission.

lution, Permitting Members
" to Elect Investigators. J

cedes Exercises and
Athletics.

Northwest; Publication to
Begin About Oct. 1.V Ohio Member Introduces ResWife's Account, Too, Showed

Sudden Growth; Card of
40nlt4 Press leased Wire.)eee4(Special rn.patch to Tb Journal ) William Randolph Hearst, publisher

olution Instructing Attorney

General to Attach Officers of
-- Oil and Tobacco Monopolies

Washington, Jans 1. Senator La Polof newspapers In five of ths largestGideon Tupper Bears Fig-

ures Adduced Suspicious. lette thia afternoon modified bis resoAmerican oltlss, hag decided to estab-
lish a dally paper in Portland and. ao

The East Twenty-eight- h Street Im-
provement aaaoclatlnn held Its regular
monthly meeting in the manual training
room of the. Boys' and Qlrls' Aid soci-
ety lest night Several speakers ware
on hand to explain to the meeting some
of the measures to he voted on st next
Monday's election. Dr. C. fL Wheeler of

lution providing for a second tnvestl
gatlon Into ths election of William Lorl

Previously acknowledged.f40t.ti
Portland Business Men, en

route to CheuAlls, Wash. 11.00 mer of Illinois. His first resolution
named five new members of ths sen'

(fnltrd Prrm Lad Wlr )
(rjottsd Prses Leas Wire.)

Washington, Juns 1. Senator AMes

cording to an announcement ro&de Just
prior to leaving for Europe last week,
publication will begin either In Septem-
ber or October. It Is understood Mr.
Hearst's representatives have already
aecured a building to he used as the
home of the hew dally. He says the me--1

ate. The modified measure present
.

Total l4St.lt s

Woodburn. Or.. June 1. Tlio fourth
annual plrnlo of the Modern Woodmen
of America and Royal Neighbors of
America of Marlon county, hold In this
city today, la being attended by thou-
sands of people.

8lim, Sllverton, Aunisvllle. Monitor,
Wodilhurn, Phemswa, Brooks and fiootts
Mills nmin arn largely representi-d- .

Mualr la by the .Vurorn atnl Kllverion
bands. 'A purudi sursl blocks In
length, In which wero floats, camp
t aii ii, dororati'tl automobiles and ve-

hicle, proceeded to 6rhrsm's grove,
where the keya to the city were turned

today provides that the senate shall
Pomsreno of Ohio today Introduced a

the city health department explained the
garbage measure and spoke of the pres-
ent practice of the private garbage men
collecting from their natrons. The asso

elect the investigators.
concurrent resolution demanding tbsLa Follette requested that-th- s testl

44
(Special Dlivalcb to Tbs Journal t

Chehalls, Wash., June 1. "Not a mil criminal prosecution of ths offloer ofniony taken by the Illinois legislativecnanicoi equipment will be entirely new.

Seattle, Wssh., June 1. Secretary
' of the police department

J. Sprung a sensation thin morning whrn
Ji Identified figures written on a carl

, f Gideon Tupper, having bn msdo
Y by ef Wappansteln, on trial for

The card wu alleged to b3

ciation hy vote unanimously approved Pur some time Hearst has had repre-- j committee be printed aa a senate doou ths oil and tobaooo trusts.of this measure
tnsnt This started a wrangle and thlionaire has given a cent toward the

Teddy fund," remarked onsv of the The resolution Instructs ths attorneyDr. Day Raffety. B. O. Jones, John sentatlves investigating oondltlona In
Portland, Seattle and Spokane with an
eye to'estsbllshlng a dally paper la one

Wisconsin senator withdrew his requestPerry snd A. Tenard came again before
the association In the- - Interest of the Senator Owen (Democrat, Oklahoma) general to begin Immediate proceedings

wherever hs thinks ho has suf flcisat
svldencs. . .

Introductory remarka were madefound la Wsppenstsln's desk on the day over. South Portland bridge and further ex oi tne tores clues, so as to give him
an organ In the Paclflo northwest Ths

spoke In support of ths La Follette
resolution. He sharply orittolsed thoby J. W. fllmmcna and address bylie realaned by the present chief, plained the advantage of same to the piant of ths defunct Inland-Heral- d tn action of ths former committee on prlvClaude Bannlok. and Secretary Sulll- - peoplo of the city
Ueges and elections. (Csltsd rrass Ussed Wire. I

Washington, D. C, Juns 1. AttorII. M Dickinson of the MontavlllaIt had a column of figures ehow-IS60- "

written four tlmea. and on Push club said the Qllsan street boule4nr Senator Works (Republican,
declared that he believed ths for ney Osnsral Wlckersharo oenCluded his

Ueorge W. Hyiand There were other
exercises and special sketches, and din-
ner wu aerved by the Woman'a club.

Thia afternoon there are athletto
sports, under the auspices of the Ma-

rlon County Athletic association, M. W.
A., and n. N. A. degree teams are also
contesting and there la a baseball game.

testimony yesterday afternoon before

Portland delegation en route to the
meeting of the Southwestern Washing-
ton Development association at Che-
halls today. "If the well to do people
would give aa genoroualy aa the poorer
people toward charity, it would be an
easy problem to raise a fund for suoh
a, deserving purpose."

"Well, here Is where we will give the
Teddy fund a lift,' said A. D. Charlton
as he passed his hat among the Portland
delegates. Dollars and half dollars
jingled musloally Into the hat, resulting
In an addition of 121 to the fund for edu-
cating. Teddy.

mer Inquiry had been Improperly oon
vard had been laid out 80 feet wide from
Ladd's tract to Rockwell road, and aaked
for the Indorsement of the aasoclstlort

uponane was offered Hearst, it Is un-
derstood, but he has decided to put In
an entirely new plant here.

Dent H. Robert, manager of ths San
Francisco Examiner, has mads several
trips to Portland.

1

Heattle and' Spo-
kane within ths past few months, ths
most recent, one but a few days ago.
While looking over the Seattle field he

ths congressional committee investigat
i, the bark was a total of "IJ400." The

viame of "McCullouch" was also written
ken the back. Thia is adduced by the

r . state on the ground that Tupper la a
duoted.

ing ths department of justice.' Nelson (Republican. Minnesota). Kenfor the opening of East Qllsan street
Wlokershara stated that thsre was noyon (Republican, Iowa), and Jones ( Refrom East Twenty-eight- h streetrestricted dlatrlot operator. publican, Washington), spoke briefly,Sandy boulevard. This matter was notThe state also ecored thia. morning Tonight there will be class sdoptlons. agreement between the government and

the sugar trust barring-- criminal proseSenator Brlstow- - (Republican, &anapproved hy the association,entertainments ana a rcmrui carnival
It Is a most successful picnic. Wood- -hn It ahowed that Mrs, Wappen

Ostein's bank deposit srw from a bal cutions.Ll.n Rclxland of the Heventh Ward sas), declared that Edward Hlnos' con
In response to questions. Wlcksrshamnection with the case was notorious.league explained the public service cor-

poration commission and said that these
-- anoe carried for, six months of 13.11 to burn will also celebrate the Fourth, a

1 10, when Wappensteln took office and large sum having been raised to meet Senator Heyburn (Republican, Idaho) mads ths ststsmeat that Henry 1 Stlm-ro- n.

recently appointed secretary of
war received fees aggregating fSO.OQO

measures were of vital Intnreat to tl and; Works sngaged In a colloquy, each''then suddenly Increased to $6000 on the the xpenses

entered into negotiations with ths own-er-a
of the whloh fell

through, partly because ths owners and
the lluarst representatives were unable
to come to terms snd partly because Mr.
Hearst did not look upon the 8eattle
field with as much favor as he did
Portland.

It Is understood Nearst Intends taking

people of Portland. In order to reduce accusing the other of Inability to con
duct an unbiased Inquiry, for his services In prosecuting thsthe price of gas, electric light and tele

sugar trust.La Follette criticised ths haste ofphone bllla, and get something from the

. day after the grand Jury convened.
Wappensteln'a personal bank deposits

f 'also showed enormous Increases during
hla term as chief both In 101 and

' tl.
3,U ,

Why havs ths Standard OH and theSAYS HIS WIFE the subcommittee lnvthe first invest!corporations for what the city had given
300.000 LBS. WOOL

SOLD AT HEPPNER
American Tobacco trusts not yst beenthem, and the fact that the corporation gatlon.

were fighting the measure would Indl prosecuted criminally for violations of
tho anti-tru- st lawr ths attorney gener-
al was asksd. '

cate that It was agalnat their Intercut
This matter was approved by the mem

a very active part In the next presi-
dential campaign, not, howsver, as a
candidate himself, and he has been de-

sirous of having a paper In the north-
west to express his views politically In
this part of the country.

Rumors have been current for some

hera of the association present. Mr. "We havs done our best, repliedFORCED III 0IE Kulxland was followed by Senator Daft Wlckersham. "I think tbsrs baa been
J. Kellaher. who seconded what Mr. unwillingness on ths part of ths

POUDFJ HAS

STRANGE DELUSION
Kclnlund had said. oourts and Juries to return Jail verdicts

The ordinance making It unlawful to
hoard or remain on any streetcar on

time that Hearst planned to establish
papers In New Orleans, 8L Louis, At-
lanta, Portland. Spokane and Seattle., He
has had representatives looking over

man act because tnai section naa not
yst been finally construed by ths Unitwhich there was no seat svallable forfor

Afternoon Sale Will Run as
Much More; Price Range

10 3-- 4 to 13 1-- 8.

such person was discussed and the or ed States supreme court. However, I
think that a change Is oomtng."

IM HOLD AUDITORIUM

v -

j Am aa Important part of Auditorium
v"' Sunday celebration, June 4, the use of
;;tbe T. M. C. A. auditorium has been do- -

Bated for a publlo auditorium maim
meeting Sunday night Chairman Post- -

master C. B. Merrick of the auditorium
sommlttee reported this morning that

''r;. a plendld musical program would be
arranged. Speakers of the evening will

ganization believed that this measure
Bernard Velguth, in Suit

Divorce, Tells of Strenu

ous Life Couple Led.
should be voted down for the interes Wlckersham rsfused to Inform tho

each of those cities reporting to him
what properties could be acquired In
each and in what cities papers would
have to be established. Up to the pres-
ent, howevor, the only one definitely

of both the people snd the streetcar committee what further Information
the government has against ths StandBelieving Woman and Childrencompany.

The secretary of the organisation, W ard Oil and American Tobaoco trusts.
hloh could bs used as a basis forT. Gardner, spoke of the pensioning of

firemen, and It was the sentte of the (Sporlsl Disputes h Tfc. J'iarn.1
Heppner Or., June 1. The following Have Fallen Over Cliff,

Tries Rescue.

qerlded upon Is the new Portland dally.
Hearst owns the New TJork American

and tho New York Evening Journal, the
Boston American, the Chicago American
and ithe Chicago Ptxaralner, the Ban
Franclsoo Examlnfr and the Los An

meeting that this measure should be In
criminal prosecutions but intimated
that the government plans further ac-

tions against tbsss combinations.
wool was sold In Heppner & Co.'s ware-
house this morning:do reed and that the firemen who fromJoy rides, wine dinners, dances and

various escapades preceded his hasty long service or disability were unable Shaffer, 18,000 pounds at 12)o, tomarriage according to testimony given continue their duties should receive Angel. geles Examiner. He' is also publisher of Sun Ripens Harries.
Vreewater. Or.. Juns 1. Ths sunshine

I by Bernard valgum inia morning in tne . nenslon N. Robinson, 81,000, at 12 Ue, to Du--ko W. C Bristol, Dr. J. R. Wetherbeo,
iToni Richardson and others.

As this meeting will be held Just on four.
Pat Ourran, 17,000, at lle, to Du- -

the Cosmopolitan magazine. Is the bead
of the Hearst news service, which sup-
plies not only his own but many other
papers with a news snd picture ser-
vice, and is largely interested in vari

of the lsst few days has ripened the
strawberries' in fine shaps and has also
given them a much richer flavor. Therfou r.EBANON COUNCIL ROWL

re plenty oi picsers ana grower sayHofford Bros., 11,000, at 11 Uo, to

Circuit court, wncra ne in asaing lor a
divorce.

This high life culminated In a quick
marriage at Oregon City, he said. In
which the bride-to-b- e proposed ani
practically forced him to wed her. Vel-

guth said they had been living a high
life for four months previous to tho

e fruit win last, aooui inree wees,Kuhn.

( the ova of election, a special effort,
h said Mr. Merrick, will be .mads to have
J the people come and hear the presenta- -

tlon of facts.
JJ Ths Portland 'Railway. Ught & Pow-t-- r

company offered the use of a flat carr tor auditorium advertising all of Sat--

yet. Hundreds of crates are oeing
shinned every day over the Northern
Pacific and the O.-- RAN. LargeENDS IN RESIGNATIONS

ous manufactories connected with the
newspaper business.

ELSIE BRIGHT ELECTED

C. Brockly. 16.000. at lH4c, to Kuhn.
J. Donahoe. 15.000 at 12H, to Burke.
H. Rourke, 8000 at 10 , to Dufour.
Pat Carty. 10,000 at 114, to Burke.
Mollnhan Bros., 18,000 at 12T4. to

(Special Diipateh to The Journal.)
White Salmon, Wash., June 1. A

Portlander named La Wall, said to re-
side at 84S- - East Sixth street, was
caught hers today by Frank Oroshong
and taken to Ooldendale, following acts
that were ths result of a remarkable
hallucination.

La Wall believed a woman and chil-
dren had fallen over a cliff onto ths
rocks bslow, and began making frantlo
efforts at rescue. His clothes were
worn to shreds In his struggle. Oro-
shong pursued him over the rooks to
effect a csptur.

wedding and he could not estimate the uantlties or ensrnss are aiso Detng
hipped.U urday. which has been gladly aooepted amount of monev a Dent In thia tim.

Frankenstein. Report CanflntKti.
(TlDltod Press Leased Wire.)(Kiwla! Dlin.tch to Tti. Journal.) J. Marcus, 6000 at 1H4, to Dufour.

L. Oroshens, 11,000 at HVi. to Dufour.
O'Rourke Bros.. 10,000 at 12 !4. to Du

Trinidad. Colo.. Juns 1. Mrs. Joseph

r y the committee," said Postmaster Mor- - Tjp0n one occasion, ha said, he attempt- -
L rick. "Tha car will be operated over .4 to hire a special train to take them
k business and residence, streets. It wlU t0 Seattle, but the railway company

be beautifully decorated. Balers' or-- 0OuM not get It ready In time.
- cheat? will furnlan the muslo and the --gh proposed to me," tesUfled Vel- -'' ?nn?r; 'or Vld" h car w1U b guth. who Is now a professional chauf- -

Lobunon. Or., June 1. At a special
meeting of the city council last "night QUEEN FROM LENTS Benteo has received a letter rrem

friends In Mexloo confirming tha refour.Councilman 8- - P. Bach and J. C. Mayer
both aent in their resignations as coun J. A. Busies, 20.000 at 1214, to Angel.

E. Cochran, 10.000 at 12, to Frank
port that Robert Sweeney was burasd
at ths stake there, , ; i"She came to my home at 6feur. Journal Want Ads bring results.cllmen. which were accepted. C. H.

Ralston and Bert L. Cotton were elected...rP.-'i"- " Uolock one morning. I was la bed yet. enstein.th and the street and she said to hurry up and get E. Cochran, 19,000 at 124, to Jonas.corner speeches from It" Cochran and Swlnk, 25,000 at 11. todressed as we were, going to get mar-
ried. She said she would have to tes

by the council to fill the vacant places.
Mr. Bach Is president of the First Na-
tional bank of this place and a leading
merchant. Mr. Mayer is vice president
of the bank and also president of the

Dalles scouring mills.--ACCUSE PICKET OF Webb Bros., 11,000 at 12. to Franktify against me If w were unmarried.
She also said that she wanted to save enstein.

Elsie Bright will bo the queen from
Lents in the Ross Festival. When ths
ballots were counted last night. It was
found she secured 5702 with Teas Is Mc-
Dowell the closest oontestant Ths lat-
ter received itZ vot-- s. The other con-
testants were: Pearl Armstrong, 482;
Georgia Hall, 181; and Ester Bartho-lame-

266. Approximately $500 was
raised to defray ths expenses of the
Lents feature in ths parades.

ATTACKING POLICEMAN Lebanon Klectrlc Light & Water com William Barrett, 85,000 at 13 H. to SaleofCoolTubDressesher name, and not have to tell all about
the butterfly life we had been enjoy-
ing. I got Into the machine and we

Dufour.pany. For some time the council has
not been very harmonious and this Isti A warrant was this morning obtained As much more Is to be sold this after

Tor, the arrest of Samuel Ban, one of (went to Oregon City, where the cere-- the outcome of some of the. trouble. noon at the Morrow warehouse and mill-
ing company's warehouse.After the new councilmen were elected

the bids of Bidwell A Hayden were ac-

cepted to build the sewage system. Mr.

K ins 1wo picaeis woo yesteraay aitacKea mony wu prunuunmu. 11 w

jJ. W. Griffith, a special policeman and quick I hardly knew what was happen- -
,. . machinist at the Smith St Watson Ing. I did not have a chance to consult

n foundry, which yesterday resulted In the my attorney, either."
; arrest of John S. Sharp and the severe It wss also testified by Velguth that

, injury to both the officer and the prls- - he took his wife to live on a dairy

Usch and Mayer were the only two in T OTSPOKANE VARRANfavor of giving the sewage contract to
Bidwell A Hayden and as soon as they
resigned the others voted for the same.oner. ranch, but she did not like that kind 01

At the time of the battle yesterday a Ufa. He said she promised to leave firm .they opposed in the first place.
FOR BARON VON MEYER1 morning, in which both Sharp and Ban if he would give her 1100 "and all tho

Just at the right
time; come here
Friday and see
the greatest lot
of dainty sum-
mer dresses ever
assembled at

MIKADO ENGINES RUN CNattacked Griffith, knocking him down furniture. He aecured the $100, and
and striking him In the face, Sharp was then she raised her price to $1000. He

..finally overpowered and brought to po- - could not secure this amount, and sne

THREAT TO KILL CASE
DISMISSED BY COURT

Jay Barnes, who at the time of his
arrest gave bis name as William Olsen,
who wati shot on the night of May 22,
In a north end restaurant by Special
Patrolman John M. Roberts, was before
Judge Taiwell thli morning to answer a
charge of threatening to kilL He was
discharged.

. Barnes was Intoxicated when he
asked for a rrupal In the restaurant and
when he refused to'obey an order given by
the waiter he assumed a threatening at

. BLUE MOUNTAIN GRADE
f lies headquarters while Ban escaped, then started action against him for non- - (Special Dispatch to Ths Journ.l.

Spokane, Wash., June 1. Charging
Captain The Honorable," Q. Julius

l"DeU! Dlspjiteo to The JoornsLtTne right between Ban and Sharp ed that he pay $40 a month, and th
: ..(! Arlffttt, 4a Ik, mnlt . ...kl. I i v .. ir-- l Ia Grande, Or., June 1. Mikado

types of engines are to be tried out on Von Meyer, formerly with Kramer's4 " -- w& muuuio aivorca auiL wan men .mricu u vci- -
A between the labor union and the ma-mit- h. Riding Academy, Portland, with fraudchlnlets working at Smith & Watson's. Among the many charges he makes ulently securing 1100 from Arte Hover,

against her are that she has remained
I away from home late at nights, goes to

one of Spokane's best known capitalists,
a warrant was Issued today. Von Mey-
er, who succeeded in working into the

W. titude which led the officer to believe
he was about to draw a gun. Roberts
drew and fired, the bullet striking the

the roadhouses wltfi othor men, and
freauonta grill rooms. He also chargas
that she refused to stay at home and 3Sconfidence of scores of prominent Spo

kane men by representing himself as a j man in the nose. Until this morning

the mountain division out of La Grande.
This big locomotive represents the dif-
ference in power between the ordinary
engines used here and the Mallet type,
being calculated to haul between 600 and
700 tons to Kamlla. The Mallet en-

gines drag about 1000 tons over the
same grade, 2 V4 per cent. Six of these
will be sent out here. The Mikado type
la somewhat similar to the ordinary
engine though much larger and consider-
ably more powerful. Its advent on
mountain service is watched with in-

terest by trainmen.

the man had been at St.German army officer, the scion of a Vincent's bos- -cook for him. Mrs. Velguth denies all
the charges, snd declares that he shall
not secure a divorce. Mrs. Velguth's

noble family, is claimed to have profited pltal.
similarly in Portland, Seattle and

home before she was married was in
California. In large and small loans secursd here

Von Meyer Is believed to have seoured
several hundred dollars and hs hastily
left Wednesday evening. During theIfA delighted LOST BEAVERTON BABE

APPOINTS MEMBERS OF
BOARD OF CONTROL

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Sacramento, Cal., Juns 1. Governor

Johnson appointed today as members of
the new stats board of control Clyde
Seavey of Pasadena, John F. Neylan of
Sacramento and James A. Johnston of

3.i visit of Roosevelt, Von Meyer was mado
chief aide to the marshal of the day
and was accommodated In the officers'
quarters at Fort Wrlgbt some littlecustomer SLEEPS IN THE WOODS time. He told Hover that he had lost

STENOGRAPHER COOKING

SUPPER FATALLY BURNED

(Doited Press Leased Wirt. I
Seattle. June 1. Her clothing ignited

by the explosion of an alcohol lamp
on which she ws icooklng her supper,
Miss Annie Ostrern, aged 24, sten--

letter of credit for 125,000 snd a purse
containing $400 as a means of securing
loans.

San Francisco. Ths latter Is something
of a surprise to those who have had ths
board lined up ' In advance, It having
been thought that Florence O'Brien of
Chlco would be ths third, man. Ths
positions psy 4000 a year each. '

the other day made this com- -

REPORT ON STEEL TRUST

(Sdsrlal Dispatch f Tbs Jonrn.1.1
Tillsboro, Or., June 1. After having

been lost since the previous afternoon,
the daughter of John 8am-uelso- n

of Beaverton was found SBleep
In a lane at 10 o'clock Wednesday

parison, which you must ad-"m- it

is original: "Other makes

Their equal is
not to be found
at less than $5
Dozens of dainty
styles in fine sheer
Lawns, Dimities,
Ginghams and Cham-bray- s,

unquestionably
the prettiest lot of
washable dresses ever
offered at this price.

Women and misses
of taste will be de-
lighted and surprised
with the beautiful ma-
terials and exquisite
styles. But the great-- "
est astonishment is
the opportunity to
buy such dresses at

$3.65

ographer, was fatally burned In front
of her lodgings at 814 Spring street
last night. The girl ran Into the street,
frustrating attempts made to extin-
guish the blaze. She died at the city
hospital this morning. Her parents live
In Puyallup.

Capitol May Get State) Water.
(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)

Salem, Or., June 1. Secretary ofbad gone to;;;of electric cars compare with NOW BEING PREPAREDand a half State Olcott is investigating the posst- -east of the town, and when ber com- -

minions prepared to return she oould
not be found. The alarm was OOIN0VE TO KILL INQUIRY

and

?ine wooas nice a toy oaiioon
ijcompares with an airship."

We have thought the same thing
'tidt a long time but have felt rather

Dimy or connecting tne stats bouse
with the state waterworks system at
the penitentiary. The state plant pumps
water to the asylum in addition to the
penitentiary. If a change Is made at
the state house from ths city to the
stats water system and the latter is de

but notwithstanding It was believed EXPENSE BILL FAILS n
every foot of territory had been cov-
ered, no trace could be discovered. The (United Pre Leased Wire.)

Columbus, Ohio, Junr 1. The stateJ modest about saying it. Our customer earoh wa kePl UP aI1 n'snt. but w?
I not until morning that she was. found senate today delayed Its adjournment,..has said it for us and we quote the attempting to kill the appropriation forby a boy driving cows ta pasture
through the lane, which is but a short 'an investigation of bribery charges

(United Press Leased VClre.i
Washington, June 1. When tasked

concerning the data which E. Hr Gary
of the TJnlted States Steel corporation
declared at today's hearing before the
house committee investigating the steel
trust had been gathered by the bureau
of corporations. Chief Herbert Knox
Smtth of that bureau said' that the re-
port was being prepared and would jso
submitted to President Taft.

"I don't know when It will be com-
pleted," said Smith. "It may be in a
month And it may not be finished for a
year."

against legislators, and for their prose'distance from the place where she dis-
appeared. The night was warm and

veloped, $60 a month can bo saved to
tho state. Secretary Olcott declares In
addition to this saving, better water
and higher pressurs can bs had. ,

Goldendale Dark Two Days.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal. 1

Goldendale, Wash., Juns 1. Oolden-
dale was In darkness for two days this
week. The colls In tho dynamo at ths
power house burned out and It was

cutlon if indicted. The conference re-

port appropriating $6000 was finallyshe was none the worse for her expert
ence. adopted. It was expected that the leg'

lalature would adjourn at once.

iSvord of a man who has tried them

.,'.
It is more than likely that people

"who buy electric cars depend more
Ton looks than they do on insides,
I;'gnd whenever this happens some
'knt gets stung. Jooks are prcsup-'pose- d.

Any man who makes a poor

WANTSEmm THIRD FIRE IN DALLES
necessary to wait the arrival of new

' Middy Suits
" We have the largest variety of missesVand juniors' Middy
Suits in Portland. The ideal suit for outings, splendidly
made in pure linens and chambrays, tan or white--$2.9- 5t

$4.25, $5.95 and $7.75. Ask to see, them.' H

RESTAURANT IN YEAR
WARNER IS DEAD

BETTER MAIL SERVICE (Special Dispatch ta The Journal.)

ones. Tne piam is worKing again. At
this time it is very necessary to havs
the current during the day, as tho dty
rock crushing plant is run by eleotrlo
power 'and with the present crew work-
ing on the roads ths plant Is kept busy
the full 10 hours at full capacity.

Tpe Dalles, June 1. Fire broke out
this morning at 6 o'olock in the Royal
cafe, on second street, burning out ths

.loolangf car commits an unpardo-
nable blunder. The Woods is

some, but it is sold on its perform-
ances, rather than its looks.

EROM CHANDLER'S SHO Tinterior of the structure. A high wind
was blowing but the work of the fire-
men prevented a spreading of the blaze'.
This same restaurant has been burned
three times In little more than a year.
Damage amounts to about $500.

(Special Pl.p.tcti to Ths Journal.)
Goldondale, Waqh., June 1. Messrs.

Camplaln, Olllett, VBrooks and Hartley
were In conference yesterday with the
railroad commission of Oreson. All

' ' Don't ba misled by demonstra- - Search for Dynamiters.
(United 'Prsss Leased Wlrs.I

Irwin, Pa., June 1. Railroad
and thS county authorities are

tors. Examine the car (Special Dlspstch to Tbs Journal. I
Newport, Or., June 1. Jim Warner,part for

.part, and principle for principle. Buy brail coming over the o. R. & N. on the Slletz Indian shot last April by
Royal Chandler, a white man,' died today searching today for the dynamiters whothe south side of the river from Spo

last night blew up the bridge betweenfrom the wound. Chandler, who has

$6.00
Messaline
Petticoats

$2.95
All shades, extra)

. well made, unusual J

value, $2.95. i

EL PASO GRAND JURY
INDICTS DE VILLARS

Hermlnia and. Madison, on ths Bewick- -
it as yoti would anything else of

vvalae Well bt satisfied with the
result of your investigations. ley branch of the Pennsylvania rail'

road.

been at liberty under heavy bonds, was
placed In custody pending the coroner's
Inquest. He will probably have t,o face
a charge of murder.

kane to Portland has in the psst been
taken into Portland for transfer for
points on the North Hank of ths Co-
lumbia, so that mall for Ooldendale
was carried Into Portland as no pro-
vision had boen made hy the railroads
to transfer the mail across the river.
It is the Intention to have the mail
lranserrd to this side from Biggs to
Msry Hill and then brought here bv the

Murders, Then Suicides.
Louis, Mo.. June 1 Mrs. CathUnited States Senator Bradley of Ken

erine Moran was shot and killed todaytucky, who Is acknowledged to be ono
of ths ablest lawyers of the Blue .Grass

(t'uitwl Press Leased Wlre.l
El Paso, Texas, June 1. . Daniel Do

Vlllars, former Boer officer, who was
arrested here several ' days ago, was
indicted this afternoon by the El PsSO
grsnd. Jury, charged with complicity In
the plot to murder Francisco I. Madero,
Kaa Mexican rvoIuUouarai2ads.

. . .

j CHICAGO
Local Agent. Corey Motor Car Co

in a rooming nouse Dy Albert Khule, who
then swallowed., carbolic acid and shotstate, never attended college, but was

licensed to practice law by the legislaWary Hill stage. This would apply to ijimseu. jealousy ,u tne supposed. mo-- sSS iixii . : , - ',, ' ....ftiV OV V n west bound mails as welt ture f lki stats. - lives'


